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occurrence is a leaf in one of these Books; it
does not beconie us to be negligent in the use
of any of them.

SvaFCUx.t.TIva. KiïoILEDGIE-Spcculative
knowledge, howvever it may advancc, la not
grovth in grace: it inakes men conteatious,
lîiglh inmdcc, and less -Càif'ing to others.
Growth ii kùowledge, if itfho wvthout apro-
portionate couformity to the image of' Christ,
and tixe cultivation of devotion and practical
-relifqion, xncrely puffeth up.

'l o bless God for miercies, is tlîe way to in-
-crease them-to, bleas God for miseries is the
-way to reuxove them.

STATISTIOS 0F NONCONFOR3UTY.

GEORGE IIADFirmLD, Esq., of Manchester,
England, stated, at a mceting hceld ia that
place on tixe 20th uit., the following striking
facta, fromn the last report o? thie Manchester
Statistical Society --1'hat there wvere in
Manchester thirty-eight churches & one liun-
drcd noncoaformist places of worship; 13,025
*children ln churcli Sunday Schools7,and 29,925
in those of disseaters. '1hat in 1835 there
*were in Wales 998 çhurcbes, and 1.091 dis-
.senting chapels; la Cornwall, 221 churches,
:a-nd a22 chapels, ia London, 246 churches,
aad 306 chapels in Lancashire, 292 churehes,
and 581 cliapels; in Yorkshlire, 250 churchos,
end 1,047 chupels ; and, finally, that in 1841 -2,
ilie Church an~d churehmcn coutributcd 90,-
8211. to the missiouary socioties, whilst the
'contributions of nonconformists to missions,
for that year, were 216,9401.

IJTST NE WS.

Tite Marniage of ler Royal Highncss the
Princess Augusta of Canmbridge with Dis
Sereno liibacss the Hlereditary Prince of
Mecklenburg Strclitz, vas solcmuized at
-Buckingham Palace, on Wednesday, Jonc 28.

B.EvENuE.-The prescrit Quarterly Rcturn
'o? the Revenue shows a more favourable result
titan vas the prcvailing opinion. Iu the item
'of -Custoins, there. is an increase upon the
quarter of £1 05,015; and an increase ia fixe
Excise for the samne period of £1410,013 3; and
-in increase of Propcrty Tax o? £861,709. The
total increase upon the quarter is £1,701,532,
or an increase upon the year of £2,442,942.
T1'he mnost important of the facts relates to the
incease in the two foi-ner items, iinaqmuch as
they evidence a better state of trade, both
home and foreiga .- London Paper.

The Canada Corn Bill has rcceived the
Royal asseatanad has been reccived by the
Collectors of Customs.

The price o? Flour ahd Wheat in England
is considerably higbcr. Well informed parties
thiuk that remunerative prices will be obt.ained,
for this fall's crop, and that probably a steady
4ind profitable tradc in Corn will spring up,

nnd bc maintained until tue catira remnoval ùl"
the Corn Laws..

Agitation in Ireland continues; but ail is
peaceful. O'ConncIl insists on obedience tQt
the law.

I>OETRY.

ON OPENING A NEW CIITIRCII.

"The~ perfect world by Adama trod,.
WVas the first temple buit by God;
Ris fiat laid the corner stone,
And heaved ifs pillars one by one.

Rie hung ifs starry roof on higli-
The broad illimitable sky;
île spread its pavement green and briglit,
And curtained it with niorning liglit.

The mounitains in their places stood,
Tite bea, the sky-and "«ail vas good;"
And w~hen its first pure praises rang,
The -1 znorning stars together sang."

Loird 'tis not ours to makie tho son,
And earth, and sky, a bouse for thee,
B3ut in thy siglit our ofFering stands,
A humble temple, "liacle itlx bauds."

W~e cannot bid the morning star,
To sing how bright thy glories are;
But Lord, if thou wilt mieet us bore,
Thy praise shail b. 'the Christian's tear.
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